[MODULATION OF LACTATE PRODUCTION, TRANSPORT AND RECEPTION BY CELLS IN THE MODEL OF BRAIN NEUROVASCUL. UNIT I.]
Metabolic activity of cells within a neurovascular unit is among the factors determining structural and functional integritY of the blood-brain barrier and the an- giogenesis process. in order to verify the hypothesis about the role Of g1YcolYtic activity in the perivascula astroglialcells associated with lactate release in the development of functioning of cerebral microvessel endothelial cells, we have used a three-component model of the brain neurovascular unit in vitro. The cells o f n o n -en d o th elia l o rig in w ere in c u b a te d in th e p rese n ce o f m o d u la to rs o f la c ta te pro d u c n ago ni glu c ose ta a G ly c o s o) , bas t h e oe t a n t a at- blocker of monocarboxylate transporters MCTlprCT and recepltiors of3Ctate0produasan (2-donisyoflactate G e8 breceptor) Iasa estbishe vthat that te suppression of lactate production and transport, prdc o1,adrcpin(C-O-Aa n (2gdoxysgflucoase as a glycolysis inhibitor), transport (phloretin as a sukr of lacaroduto transport , aswellasastimultionof3lactate receptors in astroglial cells, lead to aberrant development of endothelial layer, ther by u g g e tin t h efor atio o f anti ngi gencmi roen ircm ent for cerebral endothelium due to inappropriate lactate-m ediated effects. KeYw.ords:-n-eur-ovascular unit; metabolism; glYcolysis; lactate.